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Good Morning Sunshine
Alex Day

Love this song. I love playing it too. Thought you would too:D
Capo 5
Verse: G, C.
Pre-chorus: Em, C, D.
Chorus: G, F, C.

chords:G          C           Em          D           F
e|----3---- e|----0---- e|----0---- e|----2---- e|----1----|
B|----3---- B|----1---- B|----0---- B|----3---- B|----1----|
G|----0---- G|----0---- G|----0---- G|----2---- G|----2----|
D|----0---- D|----2---- D|----2---- D|----0---- D|----3----|
A|----2---- A|----3---- A|----2---- A|--------- A|----3----|
E|----3---- E|----0---- E|----0---- E|--------- E|----1----|

Good morning sunshine, I hope that you re well
Honey I missed you, last night when night fell
You should know, sunshine, you brighten my day
The world gets so dark, love, when you go away

They say absence makes the heart grow fonder
But I can t help but wonder

If the darkness came tomorrow,
Could I keep you in my mind?
When you rise up let me follow
Just one more chance
To stand in your light

Good morning sunshine, I m glad you re still here
My darling it s hard when my friends can t be near
Till I can be there to show them I m true
I hope what they re seeing is as bright as you

They say absence makes the heart grow fonder
But I can t help but wonder

If the darkness came tomorrow,
Could I keep you in my mind?
When you rise up let me follow
Just one more chance
To stand in your light

If the darkness came tomorrow,
Could I keep you in my mind?
When you rise up let me follow



Just one more chance
To stand in your light

Just one more chance
To stand in your light

Good morning sunshine, I wish for your heart
There s no point pretending that you won t burn out
But you re still a symbol to all that you meet
 Coz you keep on shining, you re extraordinary

If the darkness came tomorrow,
Could I keep you in my mind?
When you rise up let me follow
Just one more chance
To stand in your light

If the darkness came tomorrow,
Could I keep you in my mind?
When you rise up let me follow
Just one more chance
To stand in your light

Good morning sunshine!


